Chase County Record Check Sheet

Name________________________________Club____________________4-H Age_________

I completed the 4-H Year and earned my Year Seal by doing the first two items
1._____Entered at least one exhibit at the county fair for each project enrolled in.
2._____Turned in my record book to club leader _____on time _____late.

**Record Book**
3._____Personal Page completed with signatures and picture.
4._____Permanent Record up-to-date – all sections.
5._____Project Records completed with signatures (including pictures).
6._____Book is in correct order.
7._____Project Records are complete for at least half of projects enrolled in.
   Number of projects __________ Complete records __________

**Club Participation**
8._____Attended a majority of club meetings (over half).
9._____Held an office ________________________.
10._____Was a club committee member ____________________.
11._____Presented a talk, demonstration or other ____________________.
12._____Promoted 4-H, or your club at a non 4-H event.
13._____Participated in 4-H Day event with club (Model Meeting/Gavel Game/Choir or Skit).
14._____Attended Club Educational Tour.
15._____Attended Club Tour before fair.
16._____Participated in Club Fund Raiser.
17._____Participated in your club’s service project(s) ____________________________.
18._____Helped plan, work on, ride on rodeo parade float.
19._____Participated in National 4-H Week and/or 4-H Sunday.
20._____Participated in Business & Friends Appreciation Week.
21._____Was a club Jr. Leader.
22._____Had a 4-H Buddy ____________________________________.

**4-H Projects**
23._____Any project related meetings attended?
24._____Served as a Project Leader? Club/County? (Your name and project must be turned into the office).

**4-H Council**
25._____Member of the council and attended meetings.
26._____On a 4-H Council County-Wide committee and assisted with (Club Day/Other ________).

**County-Wide**
27._____Attended Officer’s Training (if held this year).
28._____Attended 4-H Achievement Night.
29._____Participated in County-Wide 4-H event ________________________________.
30._____Attended 4-H Camp.
31._____Participated in a county contest.
32._____Attended Tractor Safety School.

**4-H Day**
33._____Participated in 4-H Day with a club entry.
34._____Participated in 4-H Day with an individual entry.
35. Worked as a room monitor.
36. Participated in Regional 4-H Day. Individual or Club Entry

**County Fair**
37. Participated in Before Fair Clean Up and Set Up.
38. Participated in After Fair Clean Up and Put Away.
39. Entered at least one entry for each of my projects.
40. Worked in fair events________________________.
41. Wrote Thank You notes to those donating Merchant Prizes I received.
42. Participated in your club’s daily clean up chores during the fair.

**District or Regional Events**
43. Participated in any District or Regional Events__________________.

**State Events**
44. Attended Discovery Days.
45. Exhibited at the State Fair.
46. Attended the State Fair and saw 4-H Exhibits.
47. Judged on a judging team at the State Fair__________________.
48. Exhibited or attended at the Jr. Livestock Show, the American Royal, other.
49. Served on a State Committee__________________________.

---

**Before you turn in your record book at the end of the 4-H Year**

**Count all numbers checked__________________**

Find the total number checked and then YOU write the color seal you have earned on the front of this page. Your leader will place that color of seal on your personal page.

**Age 7-9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>White Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>Red Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Blue Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21+</td>
<td>Purple Seal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Age 10-13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>White Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Red Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Blue Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26+</td>
<td>Purple Seal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Age 14 and over**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-20</td>
<td>White Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Red Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>Blue Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31+</td>
<td>Purple Seal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>